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uMMARY A cell \\, all Iytic factor (ALE) which Iyses intact cells of Stop/!y/ococct, s
tiwret4s, Stophy/ococc"s epidei'?, lidi\ and Micrococcws ly^soda'/tti'errs was identified
in the culture supernatant fluid of a strain (named EP-1<1) of 81(IPI!y/ococciis epzre, .-
"11'of^^ grown in Trypticase Soy Broth \\, itIT aeration. It \\, as purified 350 fold by
precipitatioi\ with ammonium sulfate and acetone, and by DEAE-cellulose column
fraction ation. The Iytic factor, named ALE, is non-dialysable, heat-labile, and is
destroyed by digest101\ witlT crystalline trypsin. The Iytic activity is inhibited coin-
PIetely by Cu" ions at a concentratioi\ of 0,0001 M and partially by the presence
of 0,001 M Fe", Ni" or Hg" ions. The pH optimum of the Iytic activity of
ALE was around 6.8 and NaCl had a definite potentiating effect at a concentration
of 0.1 M
DeterminatioiT of free amino- and reducing groups liberated in the course of Iysis
of S. awl. errs and M. b, sode, 7th'CMs cell walls by ALE has revealed that this Iytic factor
exerts its activity through amidase andlor endopeptidase actioiT on a peptide molety
of the cell wall peptidoglycan (inurein) of susceptible cells
I A part of this \\, on< \\. as read at the 38tlt Annual
Meeting of the Japan Bacteriological SOCietv at
Tokyo, on AJarch 31,1965
2 Present address : Department of Allcrobiology,
OSal<a LTniversity Dental School, Osaka, Japan
3 Present address : Department of Bacteriology.
Nara !Vledical Uni\, CTSitv, Kashi\\, ara-shi, Nara,
Japan
INTRODUCTION
During an investigation on the antistaphylococ-
cal action of extracts of mouse spleen, a \\, hite
colony \\, hich was surrounded by a clear zone
which gradually increased in size \\, as recog-
nized as a contaminant o1T a nutrient agar plate
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which had been heavily inoculated with Stn-
phy!ococc"s awl'e"s strain Newman I, and
incubated at 37'C. Later a coccus (strain EP-
Kl) isolated as a pure culture from this colony
was shown to produce a factor with powerful
Iytic activity against the cell walls of S. rrure"s.
This paper reports the method of production
and partial purification of the cell wall Iytic
factor of EP-Kl and the general properties of
the active principle.
ATATERIALS AND A{ETHODS
I. Piepo, at, 'o11 of a slaphy/o6, tic ci, /till e stipeii, atollt
of snail, EP. K7
A loopful of EP-Kl which had been grown o\, er-
night on a slant of Trypticase Soy Agar (Baltimore
Biological Laboratory, Baltimore, Md. , U. S. A. ) \\, as
inoculated into a flask containing 150 inI of Trypti-
case Soy Broth (B. B. L. ). After shaking at 37'C
for 24 hours, the contents of the flask were transfered
to a 151iter stainless steel tanl< containing 61iters of
Trypticase Soy Broth and 2 inI of Antifoam A
(Dow-Coming Corp. , Mich. , U. S. A. ). The in-
DCulated tank was aerated \, igorously at 37'C for
48 hours by passage of sterile air through a sintered
glass sparger at the bottom of the tank. The culture
supernatant fluid with staphylolytic activity, \\, as
obtained by centrifuging off the cells at 10,000 g
through a continuous How rotor (No. 8 CS-60 F
rotor, Tominaga Works, Tokyo) in the TonTinaga
Refrigerated Centrifuge (Model S-62)
\\'illiams No. 8 : a 18 to 2411our old culture \\, as
grown \\. ith shaking in modified Taylor's medium
Bnc, '//!, s 711egate, ', 1,111 strain KM, ESChe, Ichia coll
strain B, and Protei, s all/go, ','s strain 1<S : overnight
cultures \\, ere grown with shaking in a nutrient broth
All cultures \\, ere grown at 37'C. when necessary,
bacteria \\, ere disinfectcd b}, treatment \\, ith 0.1 per
cent formalin or 0.05 per cent sodium ethylmercuri-
thiosalicylate (inerthiolate sodium. Nakarai Chemi-
cals, Kyoto)
3. Cell reallpiepaiai, 'o113
A cell \\, all specimen of S. o111'e"s was obtained by
disrupting organisms grown as described above in
a Braun Mechanical Cell Homogenizer (Model
it{SK, B. Braun Apparatesbau, MeIs ungen, \\!est
Germany) in the following way : a 20 inI aliquot of
the thicl{ bacterial suspension made by addition of
an equal volume of distilled \\, ater to cells which
had been harvested and washed by centrifugation,
was placed in a 75 inI Duran Hasl< together \\, ith
20 inI of I M NaCl and 30 g of glass beads (Glas-
perlen, 1<at. Nr. 54140 (2883), 0.11-0.12 mm di-
ameter, B. Braun Apparatesbau). The mixture in
the stoppered flask \\, as \, igorously shaken by an
elliptical shaking motion at 2,000 oscillations per
minute for 20 minutes, under cooling by delivering
a stream of CO2 around the Hasl< through a flexible
capillafj, tube. Completion of the disruption was
checked by gram stain. The suspension of disrupted
cells was centrifuged at 300 g for 20 minutes to
reino\, e unbroken cells and coarse debris. This
centrifugation at low speed was repeated 3 to 4 times
until the super natant fluid was practically free from
unbroken cells. On centrifugation of the super-
natant at 10,000 g for 30 minutes, a crude cell wall
fraction was separated as a sediment. This was
washed three times each with one fourth of the
original volume of I M NaCl and with 0.01 M
phosphate buffer of pH 7.0. The \\, ashed, crude
cell \\, all fraction from 93 g dry weight of cells was
suspended in 900 inI of 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH
7.0) containing 180 rug of crystalline trypsin (Tryp-
sillin, Mochida Pharmaceutical Co. , Tokyo) and the
suspension \\, asincubated at 40'C for 2 hours. Then
the preparation \\, as redigested \\, ith 90 ing of Tryp-
thoroughlysillin. The trypsinized walls
washed with distilled water and Iyophilized. The
yield of iyophilized cell walls from 93 g dry weight
of S. dwells \\, as 5.75 g
Cell \\. all specimens of other organisms were pre-
2. Test Dig@,!Isms nild the, , ct, /tin es
S. @117eus strain Copenhagen and S. colder, ,11ths
ATCC 155 in nutrient broth supplemented \\, ith
0.5 per cent glucose were grown witlT aeration b},
shaking or bubbling air into the culture through a
sintered glass sparger for 18 ITours. MICi'DCocci, s
Iysodeiht, 'errs NCTC 2665 was cultivated in a nutrient
broth containing 0.5 per cent dried extract of yeast
(Daigo Nutritional Chemicals, Osaka) for 48 ITours
Stieptococct, s pyoge, res group A, type 12, strain SF
42 \\, as grown in Todd-Hewitt Broth (Difco Labora-
tones, A4ich. , U. S. A. ) for 48 hours. Lactoboc, '//i's
plantain"I ATCC 8014 : a 24 to 271Tour old culture
was grown in the medium described by ARCHIEALD,
BADDiLEY and BucHANAN (1961). Coin, ,eb@cter, \,"I
diphthei','ae substrain of Toronto-Harvard of Park-
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\\, ere
pared using a Braun Cell Homogenizer for S
chidel',,,!d, s, Sirep. pyoge, res and L. phallia, NMI as
described above, and by disruption \\. ith a 1<ubota
10 1<c!. Sonic OScill, to, (Model KMS-100) for M
11, sode, 'Atici, s, B. pilegaterr'1,111 and C. diphthei, 'rig by
the method described pre\, IOUsly (KOTANi, KITAURA
at a/., 1959 ; KOTANi, HiRANo at o1. , 1959), except
that glass beads \\, ere added \\, ith M. Iysodei7eti'errs
4. Pi conynti'o11 of tile peptr'doglj, cn, , ("1111ei', I) 11 oct, 'o11
foili cell cool/s
The peptidoglycan fraction prepared by
extraction of the cell \\. alls of S. allye, ,s, Sti co
pyoge, Ies, L. PIn, itari, ,, I and C. di>htheiJ'ae \\, ith
tricl\lotoacetic acid (TCA) in the following way. A
specimeiT of the wall was suspended in 5 per cent
TCA solution at a rate of 20 nTgjml and the suspen-
sion \\, as \, Igorously stirred in the cold for 241.0urs
This extraction procedure \\, as repeated until the
extracts gave no appreciable turbidity, o1t addition
of S volumes of acetone. The insoluble residue
whiclT remained after TCA treatment was thoroughly
\\. ashed \\. ith distilled \\. ater, Iyophilized, and used
as the peptidoglycan fraction
the method of LowRY at o1. (1951), t'sing bovine
serum nibuntin (E. Merl< AC, Darntstadt, \\, est
Ge"many) as a refe"ence
\\'as
6. Allalyti'cal proced!,,'es
I) Dete, ,,!Inat!'o71 of flee an1,110 gro, ,ps
Free amino groups \\, ere measured by reaction of
unhydrolyscd test specimens \\, itit 2.4-dinitro-
BUDrobcnzcne (DNFB) according to the description
of GHuvsEN, TIFFER and STRoxiiNGER (1966)
To 20 A1 of a test specimen estimated to contain
20 to 80 innmoles of free amino groups \\, ere added
80 A1 of I per cent Na, B, 0, .10H, O solution and
10 A1 of 0.1 M DNFB solution in ethanol. The
contents of the tubes \\, ere immediately mixed with
a TITermo-Mixer (ATodel TAI1-100, The rinonics Co. ,
Tokyo) and placed in a water bath at 60'C for 30
After addition of 400 A1 of 2 N HCl, theminutes
optical density at 420 in A of the reaction mixture
was read \\, it IT a Hitachi Perl<in-Elmer Spectrophoto-
meter (Model 139 UV-VIS, Hitachi Ltd. , TDI<yo).
L-Glutamic acid \\. as used as a reference. If a test
specimen contained insoluble material, as in the case
of a partially Iysed cell suspension, 50 pi of conc
HCl \\. ere added in place of 2N HCl, and the
Inixture in a sealed tube was hydrolyzcd in boiling
water for 8 ITours. TITc itydrolyzed mixture \\, as
diluted \\. itIt 300 A1 of distilled \\. ater and the optical
density at 420 litjL was determined
2) Defer, ,filial1011 of free red, ,ci', Ig gi o11ps
The metl, od of SQMocYi (1952) \\, as used on a
microscale : 40 F1 of a test specimen estimated to
contain 20 to 120 in pmoles of reducing groups was
mixed \\, ith 40 A1 of the freshly prepared copper
reagent. After heating for 20 minutes in boiling
water, the In Ixture was cooled in cold water and
then mixed \\, ith 40 A1 of arsenomolybdate reagent
and 500 A1 of distilled \\, ater. After centrifugation
at 1,400 g for 10 nTinutcs, the optical density of the
supernatant \\, as read with a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer
SPCctrophotometer at 500 in A
5. Assay qjIyt, 'c oct, 'urn,
TITe Iytic activity of a test specimen \\, as assayed
by following the rate of decrease in turbidity of a
suspension of intact cells or cell \\. tills of the test
To a 12 xiOO mm test tube \\. creorganisms
added 1.6 inI of a suspension of intact cells (0.5
ing!inI) or cell walls (1.0 inglml) and 1.6 inI of an
appropriate dilution of test Iytic specimens in 0025
M phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, witlT 0.2 xi NaCl, under
cooling in ice-water. The Iytic factor was ommitted
from one of the control tubes and the suspension of
intact cells or walls \\, as ommitted from the other
control. The optical densities of the test and control
mixtLires \\, cre immediately determined with a
Shimadzu Batuscll & Loinb Spectronic 20 Colon-
meter (Shimadzu Seisakush0, 1<yoto) at 550 run.
Then, the mixtures were kept at 37'C and their
change in optical density, with time \\. as followed
One unit of Iytic activity was defined as the amount
of test Iytic specimen required to reduce by 50 per
cent the optical density, of a suspension of intact
cells or cell walls of S. allyeus (Copenhagen) on 60
minutes incubation under the standard conditions
described above. The specific activity of a Iytic
specimen \\, as defined as the number of Iytic units
per ing of protein. The latter \\. as determined by
RESULTS
I. Bncteri'o10gz'cal character1stICs of a sin-
phylob, tz'c coccws, EP-K/
The organism grows luxuriantly on a variety
of solid and liquid media. The colonies grown
on nutrient agar at 37'C closely resemble those
of the Genus Staphylococcus in characters such
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as appearance, size, colour, transparency and
consistency. The gram stain reveals that the
colonies consist of clusters of gram-positive
cocci, of about I I{ diameter. No hemolysis
was recognized around colonies grown on a
nutrient agar plate with rabbit or ox blood.
The organisms produced add but not gas
from glucose, sucrose, maltose and glycerol
during growth in stab cultures in nutrient agar
containing these carbohydrates. Acid pro-
duction from mannitol was positive in stab
cultures, but negative on surface cultures of
organisms. No acid was produced from galc-
tose, mannose, xylose, lactose, starch or salicin.
Nitrate was reduced to nitrite. The Voges-
Proskauer reaction was negative. Organisms
could not utilize NH4H2P04 as a sole source
of nitrogen. Production of free and bound
coagulase was found to be negative by con-
ventional tests.
The description mentioned above indicates
that strain EP-Kl should be classified as a
member of S. epi'del. "lid^^.
2. Concentratt'on a"d pintihl PMi. incnt!'o71 of the
b, tz'c facto, . pi. oof"ced by fiP-Kl
Preliminary experiments demonstrated that
Trypticase Soy Broth is the best medium for
production of the staphylolytic factor (named
ALE) by EP-Kl and that the maximum yield
of the factor is obtained after 36 to 48 hours
cultivation. Thus the culture super natant
fluid obtained as described in A1aterials and
Methods was used as a starting material for
concentration and purification of ALE. The
culture super natants were found to contain
about 21ytic unitslml when tested on intact S.
a"yews cells.
Step I. Predpitation with ammonium SUI-
fate
Unless otherwise stated, this and all sub-
sequent steps were carried out in a cold room
at about 4'C. A 6 liter ajiquot of the culture
super natant was brought to 20 per cent satura-
ti. n of (NH, ), So* (with 850 g of p. wder, d
salt) with vigorous stirring. After standing
for 2 hours, the slightly turbid mixture \\, as
clarified by passage through a pad of 30 g of
Cellte 535 (Johns-Manville Products, USA. )
and a filter paper on a Buchner funnel. The
filtrate was mixed with 2,700 g of powdered
(NH")2S04 with stirring to give 85 per cent
saturation. The mixture was stored overnight
and then filtered through a filter paper with
the aid of 30 g of Celite 535. The filter cake
was extracted with 600 inI of cold 0.01 M
pho^phat. buffer-02 M N"Cl (pH 7.8). Th,
extracts were dialyzed against two changes of
20 liters of buffered saline for 24 hours each.
Almost all the Iytic activity measured with
intact cells of S. owl, ans in the culture super-
natants was recovered in this dialyzed fraction
(T^bl, I). Thi^ finchon of 1,000 inI w^^ than
brought to 50 per cent saturation of (NH4)2SO,
by addition of 350 g of salt. After standing
overnight, the mixture was centrifuged at
10,000 g for 30 minutes. A clear amber-
coloured super nantant fluid containing no
me asurable Iytic activity was discarded and the
taken in a minimum ofprecipitate was up
0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer-0.2 M NaCl of pH 7.8.
The solution was dialyzed against 10 liter POT-
tions of the same buffered saline for 24 hours,
As shown in Table I, this second (NH4)gS04
predpitation resulted in 24-fold increase in
specific activity with 226 per cent recovery on
the basis of the activity and protein content
of the first (NH4)2S04 fraction. The apparent
recovery of over 100 per cent activity might be
due to removal of some inhibitor(s) of the Iytic
factor.
Step 2. Precipitation witl\ acetone
To 300 inI of the second (NH, ), So, fraction
were added dropwise with stirring 240 in I of
acetone at -20'C. After standing the mixture
at -5'C for 10 minutes, the resulting slightly
turbid suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 g
for 10 minute. Three hundred inI of chilled
acetone was added to the super natant. After
standing at -5'C for 10 minutes, a Hocculent
precipitate \\, as collected by centrifugation at
10,000 g for 10 minutes, and it was immediately
dissolved in 60 inI of 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer,
pH 7.8. The increase in specific activity at
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Step 3 300 77.5
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this stage was 54-fold and the recovery was
210 per cent of the activity of the first
(NH, ), So, finch. n (T, bl. I).
Step 3. Separation of the Iytic factor by
DEAE-cellulose column chromatography.
The active fraction obtained by acetone pre-
cipitation was applied to a column (20 x 2.5 cm)
of DEAE-cellulose (Pharmacia, Uppsala, SWG-
den) equilibrated with 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer
of pH 7.8. After washing the column witli
500 in I of the same buffer, the Iytic factor was
eltited witli 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.8,
containing 0.2 M NaCl. Fractions (about
10 inI cacll) with Iytic activity were combined
(total, about 80 in I) and stored in a deep freezer
at -20'C until use. As shown in Table I,
tliis purification procedure resulted in 350-fold
punficatioiT with 150 per cent overall recovery
of Iytic activity. In the calculations tlle initial
values are those of the first (NH4)2S04 fraction.
3. ZnSymd/IC plopei'ties of the 61/1c InctO,
(, ILZ)
In the following experiments specimens of
ALE purified to the final step \\, ere used.
I) Effect of pH on the Iytic activity of ALE
The effect of pH on Iysis of S. aw, ,e"s cell
walls by ALE was studied by \, arying the pH
of the reaction mixture. 0.05 M Tris-maleate
buffers of pH 5.8 to 92, containing 0.1 M NaCl
were used in place of the 00125 M phosphate





























































pH of reaction mixture
FIGURE I The pH optimum for Iytic activity of
ALE against S. allye, is cell walls
Btiffer : 0,0125 M Tris-maleate-0.1 xi NaCl
o 6
standard assay system. Fig. I shows the extent
of cell wall Iysis at \, arious pH values after
30 minutes incubation with an appropriate
amount of ALE. The optimum pH of the
Iytic activity was about pH 6.8.
2) Effect of the concentration of NaCl
Lysis of S. d",. ews cell walls by ALE was
marked Iy influenced by the concentration of
NaCl added to the reaction mixture containing
0.05 M phosphate buffer of pH 6.8. As indi-























o O. 201 03 04 05M
Molarity of NaCl added to 0 05M phosphate
buffer, pH 68
FIGURE 2 Effect of NaCl concentration on Iytic
activity of ALE against S. allyei, s cell walls
cated in Fig. 2, the per cent reductioiT of optical
density of the standard reaction mixture was
increased with increase in the concentration of
NaCl until 0.1 M NaCl and decreased with in-
creasing concentration above 0.15 M NaCl.
3) Effect of divalent cations
The possible activating or inhibiting effects
of divalent cations (Mg", Mn", Fe2', CO2',
Ni2' Cu2' Ba" and Hg") on the Iytic ac-
tivity of ALE on S. rr"yews cell walls were
examined at final cation concentrations of
0,00008 to 0,001 itI. All the cations were
tested as chlorides using 0,0125 M Tris-HCl
buffer0.1 M N^Cl (pH 6.8) lustsad of ph. ^-
phate buffer to prevent formation of insoluble
cation phosphate compounds. It can be seen
from Fig. 3 that Cu" completely inhibited the
Iytic activity of ALE at a concentration of
00001 M and exhibited a definite inhibitory


























Reaction time in minutes
FIGURE 3 Inhibitory effect of Cu" ions on Iytic




































Reaction time in hours
FIGURE 4 Lytic activity of ALE on cell \\. alls of
various bacterial species.
I. S. dinei, s, 2. S. edrdei, "I'd^^, 3. Jul. Iysodeik-
ti'ci, s, 4. Stiep. pyoge, ,es, 5. L. pini, torii, ,!, 6
B. 711egateiJ'1,111, 7. C. diphther!he
There \\, ere no significant changes in optical density































Reaction time lit hoursReaction 11.1e in hours
Lytic acti\. it\, of ALE o1, intact cells of \. anous bacterial species




Hg" ions were shown in another experiment
to exert some inhibitory effect on ALE at a
concentratioi} of 0001 A1. The other divalent
cations tested I\ad no effect
4) Specificity of the Iytic activity of ALE
To test tl\e specificity of ALE, the Iytic ac-
tions of specimens of ALE on the cell \\, alls and
intact cells of various bacterial species were
tested. Among the cell walls tested, those of
S. on lens, S. epz'del',!lid^^ and A1. b^sode!7th'CNS
were found to be susceptible to 4 cell wall Iytic
units of ALE, \\, hile the \\, alls of 8/1 ejb. pyoge"es,
L. piniitm'",, I, B. Illegalei'I'""I and C. dilbhthei'lire
were quite resistant to ALE, as shown in Fig.
4. This figure also indicates that the suscep-
tibility of the \\, alls of S. epi'delliir'of^^ and A, /











* lit a separate paper (SAKAcucHi el a/., 1966),
it \\. as reported titat intact cells of Fed^^CDCci, s
peliinsace!13 strain 82 and P. I'd/uphill, s strain
Alees are susceptible to the Iytic action of ALE
that of S. am. eus \\, alls, and that in the case of
S. epzVeinii'drs walls, complete clanficatioiT of
the obtained and theSuspension was ITever
reduction in optical density did not exceed 50
per cent at the ITtaximum Iysis. The suscep-
tibilities of intact cells of different organisms
were essentially similar to those of their cell
walls'. NIOreover, ITo significant Iysis of the
intact cells of f. coll' or P. awlga, .?'$ was ob-
served. The \\, alls of these organisms have
not yet been studied (Fig. 5). Six intact cell
lyric units of ALE were used in this experiment.
it should be added here that one cell \\, all Iytic
unit corresponded to ai\ average of 18 intact cell
Iytic units \\, he IT S. a"yews \\, as employed as test
organism.
Fig. 6 indicates the action of ALE co cell
wall Iytic units) on the peptidoglycans of S
awl. errs, St, .ep. pyogenes, L. plan/rin, "I and C.
dt>fither!'ae. It can be seen from this figure
that on removal of the ' special structures ' of
the \\, alls bv TCA extraction, both the cell
, 2


























Reaction 11me " hours
FIGURE 6 Suceptibilities of cell \\, all peptidoglycan
(inurein) fractions of \, arious microorganisms to
ALE
Legend as for Fig. 4
There were no significant changes in optical
density in the control \\, ithout ALE.
5
7
Hocculent precipitate on standing at O'C for
one hour or even on storage in the deep~freezer
at -20'C. The ALE preparation at the final
stage, on the other hand, can be stored for
several months in a deep-freezer, without any
significant loss of Iytic activity, if care is taken
to avoid repeated freezing-thawing.
The properties of ALE described above indi-
cate that ALE is an enzyme (or enzymes).
5. Mode of b, tt'c action of ALE
In this experiment, a specimen of S. awre"s
cell walls was used after removal of alkali-
labile alanine, linked as an ester to a teichoic
acid polymer in the walls, since the presence
of the alkali-labile alanine complicated inter-
pretation of results. A specimen of cell walls
was suspended in 0.01 M pyrophosphate buffer
of pH 9.0 and heated at 40'C for 4 hours'
After washing thoroughly with distilled \\, ater,
the treated cell walls \\, ere iyophilized and used
as the substrate.
Twenty ing of these walls were incubated
with 10 cell wall Iytic units of ALE in a total
volume of 4 inI of 0,0125 M phosphate buffer-
0.1 M NaCl, pH 6.8. At intervals during in-
cubation at 37'C, samples were removed to
o
walls of L. planta, .MMI and those of C. diphthei. Ine
gained a definite susceptibility to ALE, as indi-
cated by some 30 per cent reduction in the
optical density after 24 ITours incubation.
However, no significant change in the suscep-
tibility was recognized with the peptidoglycan
of Strep. pyoge, Ies.
4. Physicoche, 112'cal plopei. ties of ALE
The effects of ITeating and trypsin digestion
on the activity of ALE were studied. In the
presence of 0.05 M phosphate buffer-0.1 M
N, Cl (pH 6.8), th, Iyti. antivity of ALE un^
completely destroyed by I)eating at 60'C for
30 minutes. ALE also lost all its Iytic ac-
tivity when digested with crystalline trypsin
(Tryp^illin).
In tidentally, ALE specimens at purification
step 2 On 0.01 M Tin-HCl buffer of pH 7.8)


























Free NH -gr. u. ,
8 10624
Reaclioii time in hours
FIGURE 7 Liberation of free amino groups on Iysis
of S. oilye, {s cell \\, alls witlt ALE
Solid line-test mixture witlT ALE ; dotted line-
control mixture without ALE



















































Reaction time in hours
FIGt!RE 8 Liberation of free amino groups from
M. Iysodei'At, 'ci, s cell walls on Iysis \\. itit ALE
Solid line-test mixture \\, ith ALE ; dotted line-
control mixture \\. ithout ALE
. : Optical density ; . : Free NH*-groups ;
x : Free rcducing groups
o
Free NH 2 -groups o0
------ --- - 1000,
cing groups 200 E
E
- - - --^E9
6 8 10 24
ree redu ing roups
TAELB 2 Co?"parr1011 of the blochemi'cal actz'-
alitzts of EP-K7 a?!d K-6-1177
measure the optical density at 550 in, u, and
release of free amino- and reducing groups.
As shown in Fig. 7, in parallel with decrease in
optical densitv, amino groups \\, ere liberated
rapidly and steadily for 3 hours, and then more
gradually for several ITours. A maximum of
650 innmoles of free amino groups were liber-
ated from one ing of walls under these experi-
mental conditions. No significant release of
free reducing groups was recognized during the
entire period of Iysis. Essentially similar
results \\, ere obtained \\, itIT M. ly^sodei'All'CMs cell
walls when incubated \\, ith ALE (1.5 cell wall
Iytic unitslmg walls) except that at O time tlTe
concentration of free amino groups in these
walls \\, as very higl\ (about 1,000 in, !linolesjmg)
and a maximum release of only 200 in, urnoles































* + : productioi, of acid, but not gas, from the
carbohydratc
** (+) : acid production positive lit stab cultures,
but ITcgativc on surface cultures








The inorphological characteristics and bio~
chemical activities of the staphylolytic coccus
(EP-Kl) reported here indicate that tliis organ-
ism should be identified as a strain of S.
ept'delliiz'of^^, with reference to Bergey's Manual
of Determinative Bacteriology (7tl\ Edition,
+
+
1957). Although EP-Kl somewhat resembles
straiiT 1<-6-\\11, whiclT was reported to produce
a powerful staphylolytic enzyme, Lysostaphin
(SCHiNDLER and SCHUHARDT, 1960,1961,1964,
1965; SHINDLER, 1965; BROWDER, ZYGMUNT,
YOUNG and TA\, ORMiNA, 1965), there are dis-
red. ***
tinct differences between the biochemical
characteristics of these two organisms, as
shown in Table 2.
The irisensitivitv of S. tt",. errs cell walls to
egg white Iysozyme has stimulated research on
staphylolytic enzymes of bacterial origin.
Since the first report of GHUYSEN (1957) on
Styeptoi, !yces a/bws enzymes, there have been
a number of studies on extracellular staphyloly-
tic enzymes produced by a variety of micro-
organisms : 811'epto"!yces "/bus G (GHUYSEN
and STROMixcER, 1963 a, 1963 b; GHUYSEN
TipPER and STROMiNCER, 1965 ' GHUYSEN,
DIERicKx at a/., 1965 ; GUHYSE:*, TippER at
a/., 1965 ; GHUYSEN, PETIT, A1ui\oz and KATo
1966), Fin"o6ncteri'"?" sp. (KOTANi at a/.,
1959; KATo at n/., 1960, 1962; GHUYSEN
red
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PETIT, Mui*oz and KAT0, 1966), Mt'ci'ococcus
sp. (SCHINDLER and SCHUHARDT, as mentioned
above), Chain, .opsi's sp. (HASH, 1962, 1963,
HASH at at. , 1964), My, batter. sri (ENSIGN
and \VOLFE, 1964,1965,1966; TIFFER, STRo-
MINCER and GHUYSEN, 1964; TIFFER, STRo-
MINCER and ENSIGN, 1967), Pse"doino71@s der"gz'-
nom (ZvsKiND and PATTEE, 1965, BURKE and
PATTEE, 1967), He1'0mo"as sp. (CoLEs and
CTLB0, 1967) and bacteriophage-induced cell
wall peptidase (DOUGHTY and MANN, 1967).
Of the staphylolytic enzymes produced by
these microorganisms, the Flat^o6actei. tnnt L-
H enzyme, the SA endopeptidase from
Styepto, juices a/61, s G, Lysostaphin, and the
Cytophnga and Pse"chinonas enzymes and
phage-induced peptidase exert their Iytic ac-
tivities by splitting the bond(s) of amino groups
of the peptide molety of the cell wall peptido-
glycan through an amidase andlor endo-
peptidase action. The other enzymes, the
32 and F, enzymes from Sti'ept0,11yces nthi, s G,
the B enzyme from Cha/ai. opsz's sp. and glyco~
SIdase in Lysostaphin, cleave the glycosidic
linkages of N-acetylmuramic acid or N, 0-
diacetylmuramic acid and N-acetylglucosamine
in a glycan portion of the S. aureus peptido-
glycan (cf. review of GHUYSEN, TipPER and
STROMiNCER, 1966). No information is yet
available on the mode of Iytic action of Hero-
In On OS enzyme.
An analysis of the free amino- and reducing
groups liberated by Iysis of S. awl. e"s cell walls
by ALE has demonstrated that the action of
ALE is like that of the first group of enzymes
mentioned above. Thus ALE exerts its Ivtic
activity against S. ttw, 'errs and M. Iysodei'AtICUs
cell walls by an amidase andjor endopeptidase
action. The similarity and dissimilarity in
the mode of action of ALE and that of the
staphylolytic enzymes described previously,
especially the L-11 enzyme and Lysostaphin,
will be discussed in a subsequent paper giving
the results on qualitative and quantitative end-
group analyses of amino- and carboxyl terminal
groups liberated from S. Rail'elfs walls by ALE
The paper will also report the character 12a-
tion of the chemical entity of low molecular
peptides isolated from ALE-digests of walls.
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